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Instructions :-

1.         All  questions  are  compulsory.  Answer  to  all  the  Questions  must  be

given  in  one  language  either  in  Hindi  or  in  English.  In  case  of any
ambiguity   between  English  and  Hindi  version   of  the  question,  the
English version shall prevail.
enft 57¥T 3Tfhi € I enPr rd t} 5ffl fca 3TqtIT ofan ¥zF emT i a Ej ¥ I qfa
fan g¥T t} arm 3ife fra tina t} rfu q* iferm g, al 3RE m5 FTq dr I

•2. Write your Roll No.  in the space provided on the first page of Answer-
Bcok or Supplementary Sheet. Writing of histher own Name or Roll No.
or any mark of identification  in  any  form  or any Number  or Name  or
Mark, by which the Answer Book of a candidate may be distinguished/
identified  from  others,  in  any place  of the Answer Book not provided
for,  is  strictly prohibited and  shall,  in  addition to  other grounds,  entail
cancellation of his/her candidature.
silt gil 3Te7tIT 37=qEtF ft E} peFT T5 q¥ fife iQTFT q¥ a 3Tgiv 3ffir
at I i3fi¥ gRffl # fife iQ7TT tB 3Tfaffro fan enT vi 3mT " FT 3Tgiv
3Te]tIT tff fro IT Ti5fflT ZFT ch€ fin 3fffu zFi]T fRE fs uthnefi @ i3aT
gil ed 37iq sffl 8ffroff a 37aiT t7EfflTT tlT wi,  rfeIT Ffan€ € 3ife 3RI
3T"TS t$ 3Tfafha, ffi 3T`rfu ffa fan ch q5T 3maT{ dr I

Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writing of Answer
Book  written  by  any  candidate  is  not  clear  or  is  illegible  in  view  of
Valuer/Valuers  then  the  valuation  of such  Answer  Book  may  not  be
considered.
enft  ed  @  faiFFTE  iqtE  3ife  qrfu  dr  3ma¥qtF  a I  fan  pfroff  S  giw
fan  TT±  i3iT{-gftffl  #  fa©   ife   tLcrqi.quq.Tii/ticrui.dridtTiiJiui   t}  qH  S
G]HT= IT GTqan an @ i3HtFT iFrFT i3 fin ffl ch I
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SETTLEMENT OF ISSUES

Q.I    Settle the issues on the basis of the pleadings given hereunder
and in the light of relevant provisions of laws -          10 Marks

Plaintiff s Pleadings :-

Plaintiff   had    purchased    certain    building    material    valued    at
Rs.2,00,000/-   on   credit   from   the   defendant   on   15.01.2015.   Plaintiff
required additional sum of Rs.3,00,000/-   for the marriage of his daughter.
Plaintiff offered to mortgage his three story house to defendant, which was
accepted by defendant on the condition that he will execute the sale deed
in  favour  of defendant  and they  will  enter  into  an  agreement  separately
regarding  mortgage.  Plaintiff having  no  other  choice  after  receiving Rs.
4,00,000/-  executed a sale  deed of suit house  in favour of defendant for
security    of   loan    amount,    Rs.    6,00,000/-    was    mentioned    as    sale
consideration   in  the   sale   deed  and   fact  of  delivery   of  possession  to
defendant was also mentioned. On that very date, defendant had executed
an agreement in favour of plaintiff that if plaintiff will pay Rs. 6,00,000/-
with 2% monthly interest within three years then defendant will re-convey
the suit house to plaintiff by executing a sale deed in his favour. Plaintiff
never intended to sale his property.

At  the  time  of  execution  of this  sale-deed,  two  tenants  namely,
Heeralal  and  Ramesh,  were  also  residing  in  the  suit  house,  who  were
paying monthly rent of Rs.6000  &  8000 respectively. The  defendant was
authorized  to  accept  this  rent  in  lieu  of interest.  Plaintiff continued  his
possession  on  suit property  as  owner.  In March 2017  since Heeralal  had
handed over possession of that portion in favour of the plaintiff, whereas
when the property was vacated by Ramesh in January 2018, the defendant
rented it out to one Lokesh on rent @ Rs.10,000 per month. The defendant
got his  name  entered  in the  Municipal records  in  illegal  manner without
any  right over the  suit property.  The  defendant  is  not  entitled to recover
interest @ more than 12°/o.

Further  that  in  June  2019  plaintiff had  requested  the  defendant  to
execute   a   reverse   sale   deed   in   his   favour   by   settling   accounts,   but
defendant declined. Plaintiff has been always ready and willing to perform
his  part  under  agreement  dated  20.04.2015.  Plaintiff has  given  a  notice
dated  15.07.2020  also,  but the  defendant  did  not  follow the terms  of the
notice.   Resultantly,   plaintiff  has   filed  this   suit   on   01.06.2021   against



defendant for redemption of mortgage, declaration of title and possession
and  in  the  alternative,  specific performance  of agreement  of conditional
sale  and  for  restoration  of possession  in  favour  of the  plaintiffs  from
Lokesh,  who  was  inducted  as  a  tenant  by  the  defendant  and  till  such
vacation, claimed rent from Lokesh.

Defendant's Pleadings:-

All the averments made in plaint have been specifically denied being
false. The plaintiff had willfully and with free consent, executed the sale-
deed   of  suit   house   in   favour   of  defendant   after   getting   the   due
consideration and handed  over the possession.  Plaintiff is  residing  in the
suit house gratuitously. Alleged  agreement as  averred by plaintiff is  fake
and forged, which is inadmissible in evidence  due to  its non registration,
which can not be acted upon by the  court for granting relief to plaintiff.
The suit filed by plaintiff be dismissed with cost being time baITed and non
maintainable and plaintiff be directed to  hand over the vacant possession
of suit house to defendant.

iti.+i€iits!d  erfard-  H-  ftfu  t}  giv  qTwh-  S  TtFT¥T  +-  fatmapiF
fai<T<rad  5ma I

FTfl tS  aiiTa]-qq|-
ffro  15.01.2015  ri Frfl a  than  a q5tF e]ap fth q5T qiT]iT qfro

a"TT 2,00,000/-5T]T st7iT rfu an I  qTfl ri 3FTit gal a fang a fir qft
3,00,000/-i5qT  #  3ilci€qchtll  aft I  FTfl i  3]qi]T ffi  ifin qtFTq qfan  a
qTu fro  wh  tFT 5]iffltr fin,  fan  Ffan  i  EH  nd qu  ifro fs  qg
Hfan  t}  trot  i  fai5q  t7a  farfu  ch,  3ife  a  deTtF  S  ifeT  fi  3]iFT  a
3Tgiv tit an I  Th t} tina 3]q qlf ffro iT an a wi ffro 20.04.2015
ri  Hfan  d  4,00,000;-  5t]T  in  qii=qTRI  Fq5iT  q5T  fai5q  tiH  HUT  qfr

grmef  rfuFTfl  t}  ]FT  firfu  fin,  fan  faRT  Hffro  6,00,000/-  5qv
fa fin TrqT 3ife Hfan t@ tF5FT ffi wi @ qitT th fa tF¥ fl TTfl I  gth
fir Tfan a FTfl t} qieT # qe]tF a TtF 3T5atT EH 37irm q5T ffiThfed finr fs
fflfl  5FEUT  rfu  6,00,000/-3TTTa  ffi  entT  #  a  qifro  Fifha  apTq  rfu  iT{  a
37i=T tF¥ ch ch Ffan tlii{i7RI FtFFT EFT fha qT qTfl t} qiIr # firfer q5{
FtFFT  F:  wi  Ei+ii.tlRti  tFi  ch I  ini}  tFT 3meTq  apfi  qfl  qTfflRI  7]tFiT  aiTa  q5T
id  an|  sH  HFq  qii=TTRI  FtFFT  ¥  ±  F  dr  a  fa5i{i-¢qi{  aft  q[}  a,
ffro Fiffro fin t5TTRT:  6000  q  8000  5qT  an I  qg ffl  g3]T  an fs  Hfan
3qTFT t} ed ed fin affl dri  Flit q5 qfr eTtfa di qfr fu a
Fi75FT S i€i]T RET I  aiiFT i nd  2017  a FtFTT di ed  3Tqi  e]iiT qFT qFqT



FTfl ri th fini  rfu i di  2018  # FtFTT tgTdi fin,  fan
rfu  i]iTTEF  rfu  al  io,000  i5qp  qifha  fan  qT  a  fini
aTatT i5q a fin fan 3Tiin t} iiT{ fin a fas # ift 3FT]T  ri|Iiic|<ui
finl  urciqiQ^i  12  rfu rfu # €t a 3TPe Et a  an a 3qitFT
tifEN " a I

ffl 2019  # ffi i qfan ti ftw tFT ed Her # mH fin qH
farfu  ed  tFT  q5ET  tfr  qE  Bq5¥  TTtIT I  rfe  3T5rfu  ffro  20.04.2015  t}  t]EtT
3Tqi i]iiT tFT qTan ed i> far rfu tr I fiEqT ¥ET a I  rfu i ffro  15.07.
2020 al qfan al qFTT qi* ffi fin, fin 3T5qTan aft ed Tfi fin,
t]q  Frfl  i  ffro  01.06.2021   al  qian  t}  ffii5a  qii=  gngFT  fin,  fan
deicnli\icli,  Hffl  I  3Trha  #  tin  t]aIT  fatFH  #  wh  ffiRI  giRT  deTqF  t}
3Tgiv q*  ti  fafife  3T=pTan I  rcn{idGi{  rfu a  qTiHRI Ftm t}  iiiiT tFT
fha 3TTfha  fgiv  ul  tfl HEit]fTT an FTfl a I  EiTE}  3]imT  ib`<I\;:a.i`¢  rfu
a tFfflT di ul tF ffro t]tF fir Efl rfu ift wi ftFT ul tFT fRE
fin  TTtTT I

ufan a> 3irHqqi -
qTfflT  a  enft  3Tfha  3]HH  at  a  3TFfltFT  ¥ I  nd  i  rfu  HEFfPr  a

Hfan ti  qeT i tr qfha aiFT qTHid FtFiT tFT farm  q5T  farfu q5¥ tFfflT
Hi=FT  fin  eITi   nd  3T5rfur  5v  a  tmaT73T  FtFTi]  i  iEtTT  qiFT  3FT  ¥5T  € I-\nd  EiIT  3Tffirfu  tT9TTrfu  3T#T  q*  tffi  I  RT  i I  stFFT  3Tgiv  qF

try i an a flieH i HiEq iti a, EH$ 3mai¥ qT fflfl ch j* flEraffl Tti
fl qT ffi I ffi EiRT qngFT qi+ tiFqirfu aiF i I 3i!itlcii!fici an a fha
fry ul rfu €, 3Td: HaFTq ffa fin i]ip 3ife nd tfr 3TTffi fir i]ip fa7
qE Hfan al  cli¢,ti`{rtl  FtFiT q5T fha 3TTfha 5Ii=FT ri I

FRAMING 0F CHARGHS

Q.2    Frame a charge/charges on the basis of facts given here under -
- 10 Marks

PROSECUTION CASE / ALLEGATIONS -

Naveen Mishra is working as Branch Manager of Madhupur Branch
of Bank of Baroda from 01.01.2018.  Sudhir is a cashier, Abhishek is Data
Entry  Operator and Manoj  is working as  Sweeper in the  same Bank.  On
12.05.2018,  the  bank was  closed  at 02:30  PM being  half day  holiday  on



Saturday.  Keys  of bank  were  kept  by  Manoj.  With  the  help  of Manoj,
Abhishek got the bank opened  on  12.05.2018  at  7 PM and discomected
the  CCTV  camera  installed  in  the  bank.  Thereafter Abhishek opened  12
fake  KCC  loan  accounts  by  using  the  password  of  Branch  Manager
Naveen  Mishra  and  cashier   Sudhir  and  transferred  Rs.1   lac  in  each
account. The fact of fcke KCC accounts was disclosed in the audit of bank
conducted in the end of the month and it came to the notice that amount of
only Rs.5  lacs  is available in those fcke accounts. Naveen Mishra lodged
FIR    and    after    registration    of   Crime    No.92/2018,    police    started
investigation.  Statements of witnesses under Section  161  of Cr.P.C.  were
recorded. Accused Abhishek was taken into custody and interrogated. He
revealed  that  few  days  prior  to  the  incident,  he  secretly  watched  the
password of Naveen and Sudhir during meetings with them and noted the
password,  which was  used by him for opening  fake  KCC  loan accounts
and for transfer of money in those accounts. After few days, he withdrew
Rs.7 lacs from those accounts out of which, Rs.2 lacs were paid by him to
Manoj and he used the rest of amount. CCTV footage of camera installed
at showroom just opposite to the bank was seized in which both accused
are visible.  It was found that they entered the showroom by opening the
locks on  12.05.2018  at 7 PM and came out at 7:52 PM.  Rs.30,000/-were
recovered  and  seized  from  accused  Manoj  on  the  basis  of information
given  by  him  in  his  memorandum  under  Section 27  of Indian Evidence
Act  and  seizure  memo  was  prepared.  Charge-sheet  has  been  filed  after
completion of investigation.

rriiira4rtltl  tT9al-  a  3maTT q¥ rfu/  aTTan- a fair=TIT @f±Ta I

3ifi-qi-wll  H Tq5iFT rfuvI -
Tffi fin ffro 01.01.18 a ire 3ms rfu entIT 7]¥B¥ ¥ rfe ire S

qiI TT{ rfu a I di ire ¥ gft¥ tire a qiT qi, 3]ffro fa ap 3ife::{
I Fiha th t} T]il Fir q5FT ed ¥ I ffro 12.05.2018 © ed 3Tan ffl
entFi¥T an a ire ir 2.30 rd 3 ri tF¥ fin TFTT en, fan qTfl Fjt5 a
T7RI di  ch I  3Tfife  a  Fiha  ch FtltT  a ffro  12.05.2018  ch ¥iiTT  7  rd ife

qatmaT,  ire ¥ ch th.th.Et.@.  tife ed j€ tF¥ fin I  Ewi qii= 3ffiha i rfu
ire ife faFT Er tire ngfliT t} qTds q5T Ewh ed  12 trf t}.th.th.
ch 37tFTur ca  3Pr{ qtfa #  Tp enq 5pg  gfHp5i q7{ fin I  FIE -$ 3jtT i
5T 3ife i tffi wh @ GTTrm st 3ife alit Ear fa5 i3ifFT ffl tFTtlf ¥ 3]T
FIT tTfa  eniq @ rfu a dr a I  ife faffl i q€]T ift RE  qfr firm a
37T7ma  fro   92/2018   ed  tF{  gffro  a  3Tgiv:IT  qiriT  fini   enBrm  a



tFe]iT  €]iiT  161   ado  tB  i]EfT  aRE  fan  TTa I   3Tran  3Tffiha  ch  3TffroIT  i

aFT  sHtFT  ti+i\tucli  3rfu  e]iiT  27  iTTrfu  ffleq  3Tfffi  fa  fin  TiqT,
fan wi qfmaT fS ed tTHT i} BEF fir * Tffi I gfi¥ E} eneT ffi t}
an ri Frds giv a dr iie tFT fan a, fin ch ed wh
tffi  t}.ffi.ffi.  dr  3]tFii3E  aiTTT  fan  ra  giv  far I  t5tF  fir  qiil  wh
i3ffl ed a HTiT enH i5tlp fhi, fan a ti artF enp Fiha al fit 3ife
rfe ed EFT fca I ire t} wh fteTtT rfu t} th.th.a.fl. tin tfi giv tltET
rfu TTfl fan t]=i]T ffro  12.05.2018  ri enTT  7  rd  an  3il<`ii^iiiiui  as  tFT tmeFT
t9`ictq7{   wh  wh  T  airvTT   7.52   rd  qii5T  3nd  fail   3TTan  Fin  tFT  th
ji+ii\,ucli  rfu €]iiT 27  Orfu eneq 3Tfrm fa fin TFTT fas 3maiT qi
wh ire @ an tr 30,000/- 5t]T qTa tFi irfu q-FrmT TTFT I rd
3T5chm rfu 3Tf~ qiqit]q fi qngET ffu TTTIT I

JUDGMENT WRITING I CIVILI

Q.3    Write  a judgment on the basis  of pleadings  and evidence given
hereunder  after  framing  necessary  issues   and  analyzing  the
evidence, keeping in mind the provisions of relevant Law/Acts :-

-  40 Marks

Plaintiff's Pleadinqs :-

The brief case of the plaintiff is as follows :

The  suit  property  belongs  to  the  first  defendant  by  virtue  of  a
registered sale deed dated  18-03-1980. The second defendant is the son of
the first defendant. The plaintiff entered into a sale agreement dated 05-07-
1995  with the  defendants  for the  purchase  of the  suit property  against  a
total sale consideration of Rs.10,000/-and on the date of sale agreement
itself,   the   entire   sale   consideration  was  paid   to   the   defendants.   The
defendants handed over possession of suit property to the plaintiff on the
date  of sale  agreement  and  since  then,  the  plaintiff is  in possession  and
enjoying suit property. The defendants also handed over original sale deed
dated  18-03-1980 executed in favour of the first defendant to the plaintiff.
In the sale agreement, the defendants agreed to execute sale deed in favour
of the plaintiff or  in favour of his nominee.  On  05-06-2007, the plaintiff
orally  requested  the  defendants  to  execute  the  sale  deed  in  his  favour.
However, the defendants promised to execute the sale deed in six month's



time,   since   they   were   employed   in   Tilpur.    Subsequently   also,   the
defendants avoided execution of the sale deed in favour of the plaintiff.

On 04-01-2009, the plaintiff came to know that the defendants were
trying to alienate the suit property to. a third party, since the market value
of the  property  had  been  increased.  The  plaintiff was  always  ready  and
willing  to perform  his  part  of the  contract.  On  05-01-2009,  the  plaintiff
sent a notice to the defendants for executing the sale deed. On 06-01 -2009,
the  defendants  tried  to  interfere  with  the  plaintiffs  possession.  In  these
circumstances,  the  plaintiff  filed  the  suit  for  specific  performance  of
contract and permanent injunction.

Defendant's Pleadings :-

The  defendants  while  denying  the  averments  stated  in  the  plaint,
specifically  stated  that  the  second  defendant  borrowed  a  sum  of  Rs.
10,000/-in the year  1991  from the plaintiff and as a security for the said
loan, the defendants executed a promissory note in favour of the plaintiff.
The  defendants  also paid  interest at the rate  of Rs.  3/-per Rs.  100/-per
month.  Since the defendants incurred loss in their business, they could not
pay the interest to the plaintiff; they handed over the original documents
pertaining to suit property to the plaintiff as security. The defendants had
also  given  the  signed  blank  stamp  papers  to  the  plaintiff.  The  plaintiff
informed the defendants that he is obtaining the blank stamp papers only
as a security for due payment of the monthly  interest.  The plaintiff also
informed the defendants that in respect of paying the interest, he will have
the  possession  of the  suit property  and  to  that  effect,  he  would  write  a
document in the blank stamp paper obtained from the defendants.

In  July  1995,  the  defendants  tried  to  dispose  of the  property  for
dischanging the  loan availed from the plaintiff.  Immediately, the plaintiff
prevented the defendants from disposing of the property by using the blank
stamp  papers   and  getting  the  document  written  on  it  as  though,  the
defendants agreed to sell the property to him. The defendants are willing to
repay the loan amount together with interest from the date of signing the
blank stamp papers. The defendants did not receive the notice dated 05-01 -
2009 alleged to have been sent by the plaintiff. The alleged sale agreement
dated 05-07-1995  is  not true  and  genuine  and the  same  is  not meant for
selling the property to the plaintiff. The transaction between the defendants
and  the  plaintiff is  only  a  loan  transaction.  In  these  circumstances,  the
defendants prayed for dismissal of the suit.



Plaintiff's Evidence :-

The plaintiff examined himself and three other witnesses. He deposed and
reiterated the contents of plaint and relied upon the documents which were
marked as Ex.Al to A8.

P.W.2 and P.W.3  are the attestors of Ex.Al  agreement. P.W.4 is the scribe
of  Ex.A1.   Except  the   attestors   and  the   scribe,   the  plaintiff  has   not
examined any other independent witness to prove the averments stated in
the   plaint.   The   only   correspondence   between   the   plaintiff  and   the
defendants  is  Ex.A3  notice  dated  05-01-2009  sent by the plaintiff to the
defendants which was also returned unserved.

The  office  copy of the pre-suit notice has been marked as Ex.A6.  It was
received by the  first  defendant  and the postal  acknowledgment card has
been  marked  as  Ex.A8.  The  first defendant  gave  reply  of notice  and the
same has been marked as Ex.A7. Office copy of the same has been marked
as    Ex.B1.     The    reply    notice     is     dated    20-01-2005     and    Ex.82-
acknowledgment card  shows that  it was  received  by the  counsel  for the
plaintiffs  on 24-01-2005.  The  suit came to  be  filed  on  24-01-2005  itself.
However,  in  the  cause  of  action  column  nothing  has  been  mentioned
regarding the  reply  notice  containing refusal  to perform.  Of course,  it  is
obvious  that  after  sending  the  notice  calling  upon  first  defendant  to
execute the sale deed in accordance with the sale  agreement for sale, the
suit came to be filed within  12 days and it so happened that the reply of
notice sent by the first defendant was also received by the counsel for the
plaintiffs on the date of filing of the suit.

Plaintiff has  deposed  that  Ex.Al  sale  agreement  dated  05-07-1995  was
meant for selling the property to him and it was not given as a security for
the loan availed by the defendants from him. The plaintiff further deposed
that  the  defendants   executed  Ex.A1-sale   agreement  in  his   favour  for
selling  the  suit  property  for  a  total  sale  consideration  of Rs.   10,000/-.
According to the plaintiff, he paid the entire sale consideration on the date
of execution of the sale agreement itself.

He fu]ther deposed that in the sale agreement,  it has been recited that the
defendants  will  execute  the  sale  deed,  as  and  when  the  plaintiff wishes
either in his name or in the name of his nominee. He further deposed that
since  the  defendants  were  employed  in  Tixpur,  they  requested  time  for
executing the  sale  deed  in  favour of him  due to which  he  avoided to  file
the suit. He further deposed that first defendant alone is the absolute owner



of  the   suit  property.   He  has   also   deposed  that  on  the  date  of  sale
agreement, the defendants had handed over the original sale deed marked
as Ex.A2 dated 18-03-1980 to him.

Defendant's Evidence :-

The first defendant has deposed that the second defendant borrowed a sum
of Rs.10,000/-from the plaintiff on a monthly interest of Rs. 3 per Rs.100
per month  i.e.  36% per armum.  Plaintiff had  obtained their signature  on
blank  stamp  papers  as  security  for  due  repayment  of the  loan  amount,
which he had utilized for filing the present suit for specific performance of
contract.

He further deposed that when second defendant has no title or right
over the suit property, the reason for including him in the sale agreement
makes it clear that sale agreement was nothing but a security transaction.
He further deposed that plaintiff has not produced a single paper to prove
that he took any step between  1995 to 2009 to get the sale deed executed
from him.

Arguments of Plaintiff :-

Learned  counsel   for  plaintiff  submitted  that  the   suit  agreement
executed by the defendants was meant for selling the suit property to the
plaintiff and the recitals found in the said agreement itself would establish
that it is meant for selling the property to the plaintiff. The learned counsel
further submitted that the plaintiff has been contacting and requesting the
defendants to execute the sale deed, since the date of execution of the sale
agreement  and  since  they  took  steps  to  sell  the  property  to  some  third
parties,  he  issued  a notice  dated  05-01-2009  and  filed the  suit on  07-01-
2009.   The   learned  counsel   also   submitted  that  in  view  of  the  close
relationship   between   the   parties,   the   plaintiff  did   not   file   the   suit
immediately. The plaintiff has come out with a genuine case and therefore,
it cannot be alleged that he has not approached the Court with clean hands.

The learned counsel for plaintiff further argued that S. 92 of the Evidence
Act bars the defendants from contending that there was no sale and,  it is
submitted  that  defendants  should  not  have  been  permitted  to  lead  oral
evidence  in  support  of the  contention  in  the  light  of Section  91  of the
Evidence Act.

Learned  counsel  further argued that suit insofar as  it relates to the
prayer   for   a   perpetual    injunction   restraining   the   defendants   from
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interfering with the possession of the plaintiffs cannot be held to be barred
by limitation. He further submitted a vendor who ,had received the entire
sale consideration is obliged to handover possession of the property to the
purchaser and give warranty for occupation free of disturbances. It is not
ppossible  to  attribute  any  grave  misconduct  on  the  part  of the  plaintiff,
especially in a case where the  entire  sale consideration has been paid, to
deny to him the relief of specific performance. On the other hand, it would
be  inequitable  to  deny  such  a  relief in  view  of Section  10  of Specific
Relief Act.

He further contended that the plaintiff, after he paid the full amount
to  defendants  and  obtained  from  him  the  receipt  of the  last  payment,
completes  his   part  of  the   contract  has  to  be  adjudged  in  the  broad
perspective. The Court in suitable cases should look into the totality of the
circumstances and the allegations made in the plaint and from them come
to  the  conclusion  whether  necessary  allegations  have  been  made  by  the
plaintiff in that regard or not.

Arguments of Defendant :-

Learned  counsel  appearing  for  the  defendants  submitted  that  the
alleged  suit  agreement  was  not  meant  for  selling  the  property  to  the
plaintiff and  it  can  be  construed  only  as  a  security  document  for  due
discharge of the  loan amount.  The  learned counsel  further submitted that
the alleged suit agreement is dated 05-07-1995, whereas the suit was filed
only  on  07-01-2009  i.e.,  nearly  after  14  years  from  the  date  of alleged
execution of Ex.Al  sale agreement. Plaintiff has assigned no reason for the
delay of almost  14 years in filing the suit. Even if time is not the essence
of contract it has to be performed in reasonable time. Hence, suit is clearly
time barred  and  limitation  can not be  fixed  from the  date  of issuance  of
legal   notice   dated   05-01-2009   as   same   is   against  Article   54   of  the
Limitation Act.

The  leaned  counsel  also  submitted  that  in  the  absence  of  any
evidence led in by the plaintiff to establish that there is no latches in flling
the  suit,  suit can not be decreed. The learned counsel  also  submitted that
the plaint filed by the plaintiff for specific performance of the agreement is
not in conformity with Order 6 Rule 3 CPC, and   Clause 3 Appendix. It is
also   the   contention   of  the   leaned   counsel   that   even   though   sale
consideration is paid in full at the time of execution of agreement for sale,
even than plaintiff should have to prove that he had been ready and willing
to perform the contract from the date of agreement till the date of filing of
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the  suit.  The  learned  counsel  further  submitted that the plaintiff has  not
come to the Court with clean hands and therefore, no decree for specific
performance can be granted in his favour.

HTRI  a  3TTrm  qi{ facliun  faffi  qma
iTTRI  ffl  faaz]i   ed th-fha  fafa 3iiiiaelqF  tS uiii-ql.Ti.
ri fflFT a- wh fife rdrqS -

tt 3iiiiin5ii :-
FTfl tFT EltIT wh i EH qtFT¥ a -

H9FT  Hian  ifas  fai5q  qiF  faife  18.03,80  t}  3m7T¥  qT  t]Tcaia
flTqia  tFT  di  €i  fanq  Ffan  FeFT  qfan  tFT  85]  € I  FTfl  i  qTtHr.:RI
rfu  al 5pg  io,000  a  t5q  ed  t}  ffu  fai5q  3]TrfeT  ffro  05.07.1995  q}
!+iacH€i.I.ui  a  fin I  fai5tT  3T5riT  ffro  ch  a  5]faq-I€\.r`TT  ch  qTfl  gT{T  ngf
fha  rfu  3T=T  @  TTfl|  rfT5qiq^rliui  a  qTHRI  tirfu  tFT  3TTha  di  ftiT
Th ed th fin 3ife aT a qTfl tiT=qiH Erfu PIT 3TTfha]ifl in Bqq5T
enin  EFT  igT  a I   Hraciiq^Iw  a  Hfan  tF.1  a  Per  a  finTfca  JF  ffii5q  q.::::I
farfu  18.03.1980  th fflfl ri di fir 3Te7tq fat5q 3T5feT ffro ri a fin I
faiFT  3Tgiv  t}  3]=fflT  HracliG^iiiu]  Th  3Te7iIT  wi  EiiT  ire  rfu  S  TTer i
fatFT  tFF  firTfca  ed  te  HEFIT  gT  a I  05.06.2007  al  qTa  i  -gftlcllq^I-.iuT  a
ire tit qT 3Tqi uar fi fat5q tiq farfu ed ch q5gT, fin rfucii€^r]iryT i
6 FiE t} qflffl fha Ta farfu ed ch tFgT ae qg dr ffinI ¥ ihaa
tF¥ ri a i  wi q¥fflq th Hraqiq^]w  i Th a tTer ¥ fai5q qiF farfu id
finl

ffro  04.01.2OO9  vi  Th  ed  t7E  FTtT  §an  far  rfuq]qiliuT  i3tFFT  t]ii=i]ffl
H7rfu tFT qiifflt gr qa wh t} tFTquT wi fan 3RI Erfu vi faH ed q5T
rmiH 5t vi ¥ I  Th th t} 3Tqi a]iiT tFT qTffl ed t} fir rfu aq{ qu
Engap  tETi  05.01.2009  ch  qifl  i  -Hrtlql¢^iilui  ch  3Tqi  qgr  a  fai5q  q3T  farfu
ed  tFT  itftfl  ini  06.01.2009  ri  -s]Fdciiq^[Iiui  i  Frfl  t}  3TTfha  ¥  Ewh
ed  tFT  rmiH  fini  5Twh  qfifeTfan  #  Th  a  gi{T  ffl  a  fafhe
37=vit]iT giv veTTth  fTh]TIT tFT apT in fin TiqT I

wftciqldil  i5  3Tfin  :-

ulticHEiw  a  FTfl  t}  gTRT  t]it{trF  ¥  fca  TTa  3]frm  a  giv  ed
gT  qE  fafhe  5tr  #  erfiinife  fin fs  fan  Hfan  +  of  1991  ¥  Th
a  5qT  io,000  st7ii  fir  a  3ife  stFFT  HUT  qfr  gum S  wi8r  #  fflin i
FTfl t} qer fi TEE riRE ife fin an I  Eian ffi 5tlT rfu ire th i={ a
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apiq th e]i=T fin a I  ap  uia-a-iiin ch Gri tqiT]ii # qi=T 5an,  ffro q5TquT a
qTan  ch Effl  3]i=T ra  tFi wi  t]eFT ffi  qT=i]RI flTqfa a  rfu xp
Ewh fflfl ch rfurfu Ftife th fan a I ffi Th ri 3ri iidtgtT far g¥
at 5FT ir th fan  a I  TTfl a wh q5ET an fa5 tiE tRE RFT ir Fifha
aqiFT @ giv 3Tan t} fan rfutia Ftife a iET € I  FTfl i qE th tFET en
fS qE apiq  3Tan S  wiq # qTapTRI HTqia tFT tFHT th ch 3ife  Hrdcilq^ill-Oi-
a mttl at RFT in qt {tF twh fan I

ed  1995  a  urtlqiQi"  i  FTan a  qiTFT  ch  ch qch  tB  far  i3ffl
tirfu ch faRI nd tFT rmH fin, ffa Th i t]iffliT at 5TTq hi tFT
wh ed gp 3ife i3tRT qi qE fatRT fs urdqiQ^i" i wh i3tFFT ffi ri
ffi tFT 3T5riT fin €, E± tTTHTRI flTqfa ffi a ds fir I  wfaciiq^I" .un
ceFT ir ETRETRtT tFvi  @ ffro a FrEt ri rd aeuT rfu Tq  Hitl G]tFT
ed  tB  gngq5  € I  5]rtiqiQ^i"  ch  TTfl  ETIT  in  iTqT  iffi  faTffi5iT  05.01.2009
apft  qitFT  ra  Earl  faiFT  3T5riT  ftTifha  05.07.1995  fliq  Ta  FTrfu  T3  a
tT97T sffltFT nd  apfi th Th vi tlTqfa in ffi iET € I  Th Td  Hrdcliq^iilui
t}  FtzT  Ear  ijtFTqFT  FTa  TtF  5EUT  iiEFqFT  € I  sffl  qfifeTfan  fi  Hfan  i
rfe tFT {itlT ffa ed tfl mfr tfl a I
qT3 ch - :-

qTfl a ed ri qu ffi 3Tiq rna ed Th ruin t} 5q # qua
fin a I 3FTfl eneq i wh tiTfflT ti fca TTa 3Tfitffi ed ± a i wh
nd Ti  eniqH T8 fitF E}  ¢`rtli--q`uii qT fa-fin i I

qTfl rmfr tF.2  T¥  3  nd Ti  t} GT5rfeT q5T tg T]T]iuT¢ rmft ¥,  rfe ra
rmft  t5.4  nd  Ti  t}  3]TfeT  TH  tFT  ha  € I  Ewh  tB  T]TrvTtF  RE  Ta
fro t} 3Tfffi FTfl a qTFTT tB 3TfiTqri ed qFTPrFT nd t} fir 3]q fan
wi  enft tri qua id fin a I  Th rty  ur`tlciiq^IIiui  t} FtF gt5Fi3 qi]ii]T¥
05.01.2009  ch  an  t}  EiiT  urtlcilq^illui  ed  in  iiqT  nd  T3  ffl  life  FIT  €,
ch fin rfu 5T qThH 3maT a I

tnt in ed t} T± ife TTa life al nd T6 iri 5tT ¥ rfu fin iiTT
eni  ed  HeFT  qfan  t}  giiT  rmtFT  fin  TTtIT  en  gil  €itF  3Tffiap  ch
nd T8 t} 5tT S rfu fin TFTT I HeFT than i nd ¥6 t} fife ¢T ch
FTqiT in e]T, wi nd T7 t$ 5TT ¥ rfu fin TiqT I di ffi al nd @i
$ 5q ¥ rfu fin iiT]T € I  nd T6 t} iifeu tFT iffli+ faTiffro 20.01.2005 a
t]Q]T nd fl2  tFT 3Tfty ed qE ffi tFian € far  ri Thfl t} 3Tha
S  EiiT  24.01.2005  tfr  mta  fin  TTt7T  ar|     i=itIT  24.01.2005  ri  in  fin  TTqT|
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ch i qii= ZFTVT t} fu ¥,  iife ffl qqiq fas giiT Ffan a 3Tqi e]iiT q5T
mFT ed a giv tF¥ fin an 5T q* wh ap fin TiqT a I f}:ife qE
HE  €  f35  He7TT  qfan al faiFT  3T5deT tB 3]=qT¥ fai5q  qi]  farfu q5¥i:i  qFT
iife fan  wi  E}  12  fir t}  efliT¥ EitIT in tF¥ fir TTIT,  life an @ qqTq
HeFT  raTh  tF  giiT fir iTVT en qiT qifl  $  3Tfurm q} =TqT qnga q5i+  qfr
ffro ri a rna §ar en I

Th  @  qE  eneq  €  fa5  nd  Ti  ZFT  fha  3TtrT  f±  05.07.1995
HTqfa E} faiFT a fan an, qE Ffan giiT wh mtFT fca TTa apT qfr rfurfu
qtife   T3   fin   TTqT   ani   FTfl   @   qE   th   flma   g   fS   -a-rdqTq^]]iuT   +   5;!!rd
io,OOO  5tTg @ tr qffro rfu mtFT tF¥ wi qgr i nd Ti  q5T faiFq 3TaeT
qiF fin an 3ife qE wi giiT rd Hffro rfu faiRI 3T5deT qPr ffro qfr gt
37i=T @  tFT  gil  € I  di  qE  th  Hieq  g  fs  faH  3T5riT  q7  #  EH  alit  q5T
HE wh € fS  uraq[q^iiTUT Th ch g®T a 3]gqi{ wi uar i 3TeTqT wi
wh gT rfu t} ueT # fha t7T farfu rfu I  Effi qil th rmq € fs
ffi  Hrdcliqlliul  fry i ira ed a 3ife ffi wh ffii5tT T]F fjrfu
ed tB fir vFtT rfu en gil wh €itlT in ffi fin I di qg th qiiEq
€  fs  ffli=HRI  HTqfa  tFT  TtFTTTF  di  HeFT  Frm  a  3ife  wi  gi{T  fatFT
3Tgiv  tfl  ffro  ed  a  wh  nd  T2  tB  faiFT  qT  faTifha  18.03.1980  tFT  RI
qttliawl  th fin Trm eIT I

FTfrm qfi © :-
map Hfan Efan iF.2 FT fin € I di enEq a far fan Ffan +

FTfl a 5T7T  io,000  @ rfu HUT t} 5TT fi 3  5qT rfu th rfu FIE 3Te]t5 36
fu EN @ =T d i3t]iT di 9fr I Th i wh iPe RiTq hi q{ 5FEUT rfu
@ 3Tan t* fir rfuft qiife Eiffle7T tF<tIT fan a, fan mi= i wh th
tB fafhe 37=pTan fe tm= i7ngFT ed t} fgiv Ewh fin a I

di qE th flmeq a fs i5]T fan pfan tFT  ciiQfjffl tiTqfa qir fan
FtFiT ZFT ff HIT tIT GTfin ffi a, wi faH G]atT i rfu fin qT]T qB
HE EFrm a fS fha 3]riT FIT 5EUT tFPr qve]T t} fir fin im tia7FT an I
di qE fl flmeq a fS Th a tr q* th Ewh qI RE ed t} fir in
ffi fin € fS wi  1995  a  2009  i} rfu  3Tqi  uar fi  fai5TT  T7F  riqulrqtl  wh
t} far q*  q,lqcq,€^,  # I

wi ql3 :-
FTa  t}  ffiFT  3TffrTrm7  EFT  rf  €  fS  rfuqiEiTTi]T  t}  giiT  qTan t}  t7igT  ¥

firTfca faqu 3T5riT ha 3ife ha FTfl t} qer E t]ii{i]RI tiTqfa faiFq ed
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t} fan  eIT 3ife qE tm= ffiiFT  3T5riT a  fa a iPr FqTfro a  faF  qi5 flrfu al
faiFT  ed  t}  fir  9FT I  faFT  tifinTrqiF tFT qE  ift  ed  i  fS  FTa  uiacii€iilui  a
nd EFT 3rri qer fi fatFT q* ffirfu ed t} far fai5q 3T#T ffro a a
3T5chT tFtt]T tET I  -\FT  urtlqiQ^iliui  i  qan  qer ch qTanTRI  flTqffa faRT  ed  tFT

maiH fin al rfu i 05.01.2009 al ed ffi in 3ife 07.01.2009 al €TqT in
fin I  faFT  3Tfihrm  tFT qE  tft  ed  a  fS  rd  tr  !+1acii€iliui  t}  qtzT  iui€ici5i
fin an t} tFTquT qTan i t]t5TtT =itTT in Fti fin I  fflfl ¥tF  ciittlracb  EitIT
in  3rmT  € I  3TEr:  t]E  id  tFgT  ffl  HtFt]T  a  far  qE  T+iiqiciti  t}  HTTer  Rlas  EiQff

a ra erin a I
nd  t}  ftFT  3Tfihrm  tFT  qE  ift  ed  i  fS  rmiirfu  Hmeq  3Tferfin  fi

e]iiT 92  urtlcliG^Iiiui al qE rd a ffi ed € fS q* fai5q q7m iti fin
TTqT  eIT I  sTtFT  qE  aft  GT5deT  a  fa5  €7TiT  91   iTTrfu  HTRI  3Tfrm  t}  3TTdr  ¥

Hrtlcliq^iiiui  al  3Tqi  fachT  E}  HFefT  i  q*  Tire  eneq  in  ed  #  3T5qfa
ffi fl ffi rfu aft I

faFT  3TfinT"tF  q5T  qg  iPr  #  a  fa7  rfu  aEF  ri  fi  veTffi  fifemu  #
<i8i<itli   an  tPlitFT  I+IacH€i   ch  qi¢+i<tl   tiqffa  #  an  t}  3TTffro  i  Ewh
tFvi a fRE ed tFT 5RE € wi 3rdir qigq Tfi tFET -\FT fltFt]T € I  si]tFT qE
aft ed i fS itF ffirfu fan rd ftRI rfu FTtH EFT di €, tFT qE rfu €
fS  tiE  tlTqffa  tFT  3TTfha  tin  tfr  th  a  3ife  ch  fin  fan  Ewh  t}
3TTfro  a  Fra  ±i  iHEi  qt  Hfan  t}  gitT  rd  faiFT  rfu  mtET  tFt
aTrfha ra ed th fin iTqT rd T¥ nd al ffl a fafhe 3]=qiffl #
fca a giv ifi fin ffl Hq5m a, wi rfu fi fafhe aTIrT fi flETqffl
a a giv fin tinT €mtT io fafhe 3T5tin 3Tfrm t} tTEtT 3TqTffa dr I

sitFT qE aft ed a fS FTfl i FfaqTan al Trf rfu 3]iT tFd t} rfu
ed 3ffl e]T 3Tan # RE IitFT # i, ch fS ed gT¥T fan TTa ffl t}
ari iiiiT al ti tFiaT i, Erfu wi qEi= qfaneq i in fflFT rfu I qiqTffl
ri rfu nd i rd qfiferfan ti ri fi fan rri 3Tfirfu qi faiFT
EFT qE fid in fflftr fS i3ffl whet i ra i 3]itREtF 3Tfin f* ¥ 3Te]qT
ERE\

wi  wf6rfclidil   :~

HrtlcH¢^IIiui  t}  RE  3Tfit."tF  tFT  ed  a  fS  i3tFFT  fat5tT  3T5deT  flTqifa  t}
fat5tl  t}  far  Tfl  eIT  3ife  Etr  FT  FT  tfl  FFT  t}  far  ffirfu  fin  Tin
rfuRT  Ewh  qT]T  ffl  fltm  €i   RE  3rffu:mtF  tFT  qrE  ?ft  ed  8  fS
iT9]Trfu  fai5q  3T3±tT  05.07.1995  al  5en  a  rfu  €itlT  07.01.2009  tfr  ererty
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nd Ti  a 3T5atT t} fha t} aiFT7T  14 of rfu ha fin TTqT a I  Trfl i
14  ed  t}  fatfa  a tm=  ha ed  5T ff  giv tFrquT ffi qfflqT € I  qf± qg
FIT th fin wh f5 vFq ffl iFT If ffi an ch ch ed Tq5 gtry qFq S
qflffl  fin  FTFT  rfu  en I  37iT:  i=m  rfu:  3Trfu  aTgr  € I  BTtFT  qg  th  ffl[5  a

fs ca nd F 3Trfu tiro life ftife 05.01,2009 ed an fca ch qPr
ffro a rfuT dr iti Frit tit di a ae tr fin tFTi]T wh 3Tfafin
t} ergiv 54 t} faqth dr I

faFT 3TftrTTFT tFT qE th rf  € fS  FTfl EiiT EH wier i ff  en:Eq  ha
fca ffl+ t} 3rmF i fa5 wh EiiT =itIT in fca ri ¥ ed± ae FT vien ra
@ TTfl a ri  ri  fen Fg¥ fin ffl HtFtTT I  EL  3TffuThtF  tFT t7B  th ed  g
fS FTfl t} EiiT ffl t} fafhe  3]=qTffl t} fir  Hnga fin TRIT tITE  3TTin 6
fin 3 irmo Ta Tffi-T t} Tri 47 t} rfu 3 t} 3]=5tT ra € I qE Qft
ds fin iTtIT € fs  ffi 3TtrT t} faEma  t} HT]q  rd faiz5q  €7RE GT=T
5T fl Tffi € al th nd q5t qE qrfu q5iiT rfu en far qg 3T5deT ffro a
qi+ Fi5fa ffro t]tF ffl a 3ri e]iTT tFT T7Tffl ed t} fir gngq5 qE th
i5T a I faFT 3Tfurm FT qE ch rf a fs Th fflqTaq E} ffler iqi5 ETe# a
T3 GmaT €,  =H tFTquT ch wi trm # ffi t} ffifhe  3Tgriffl qfr q* fan
ffi fl ffl tiffi I

JUDGMENT WRITING (CRIMINAL,I

Q.4   Frame  the  charge  and  write  a  judgment  on  the  basis  of the
allegations   and   evidence   given   hereunder   by   analyzing   the
evidence, keeping in mind the relevant provisions of the relevant
laws.                                                                                           -40 Marks

Prosecution Case :-

Grandmother  of  deceased  Gaurav,   Shanti  Bai   lodged  a  missing
report with police station Kotwali on 24.11.2005 that his grandson Gaurav,
who  is  a  student  of class  9th  has  not  returned to  home  since  12  p.in.  of
22.11.2005  after  the  school  was  over  and  they  have  inquired  at  nearby
places,  but  got  no clue.  The  missing report no.  100/05  was  registered  by
Sub-inspector   Umashankar.   In   statement   during   inquiry   Shanti   Bai
informed that a ransom call  from unknown person has  been received on
27.11.2005  at  4.32  p.in.  on  their  landline  no.  3528250,  demanding  Rs.
5,00,000/-, otherwise Gaurav will be killed. Police installed caller I.D. and
other instruments  at the residence of Shanti Bai.  Again a call on landline
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number was  received  on 29.11.2005  at 9.12 p.in.  which was  made using
sim  no.  9826055222.  The  same  unknown  person  has  threatened  them
saying that even after the lapse of two days, the money has not been paid.
If money is not paid within 24 hours, then he will kill Gaurav.

Sub-inspector   Umashankar   registered    FIR   bearing    crime    no.
912/2005 on 01.12.2005 and started the investigation. Statements of Shanti
Bai,  grandmother  of deceased,  mother  of deceased  Devi  Bai  and  elder
cousin  brother  of  deceased  Pankaj  were  recorded  in  which  they  have
repeated the  fact regarding missing  of Gaurav  since  noon of 22.12.2005
and  receiving     calls  from  unknown  persons  on  their  landline.  It  was
revealed  during  investigation  that  sim  no.  9826055222  was  issued  by
Airtel  company  in  the  name  of one  Sangram  Singh,  the  documents  of
Sangram  Singh  were  fake  and  no  person  of such  name  could  ever  be
found.  Thereafter  during examination  of I.M.E.I.  No.  123456789  of that
mobile, it was found that sim no. 7712322431 was being used in the same
mobile prior to the incident till 21.11.2005. That sim was issued by Airtel
company in the name of some Saleem.  Saleem was taken into custody on
01.12.2005 at about 7 p.in. and interrogated, he revealed that he along with
co-accused Muvin and Firoj has planned to kidnap Gaurav. On 22.11.2005
at 11.30 p.in. Muvin and Firoj picked the Gaurav from the school and took
him to a factory which was closed for long time.  When their demand for
ransom was not fulfilled then they killed Gaurav in the night of 31.11.2005
by  strangulation.  Co-accused  Muvin  and  Firoj  cut  the  dead  body  from
neck in two parts and threw both parts in jungle separately. He has kept the
mobile   used   in   crime   in   a  box   at   his   residence.   After  recording   a
memorandum u/s. 27 of Indian Evidence Act, a mobile which was used in
committing  crime  was  recovered  from  the  house  of Saleem,  which  was
seized before witness Ram and Mohan,  seizure memo was also prepared.
During search in jungle both parts of dead body were found which were
sent  to  District  Hospital  for  examination.  A  detailed  memorandum  was
prepared  in  this  regard.  Dead  body  was  identified  by  the  mother  of
deceased Devi Bai, identification memo was prepared.

Thereafter  accused  Muvin  and  Firoj  were  taken  into  custody  and
their memorandums u/s. 27 of Indian Evidence Act were also recorded, in
which they admitted that they have committed the offence with Saleem. A
motorcycle was  seized  from Muvin,  seizure memo  was prepared.  On the
information  of accused  Firoj,  a  sharp  edged  sword  was  seized  from  his
house,  seizure  memo  was  prepared.  The  said  sword was  sent to  FSL  for
examination.
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Call  details  and  documents  of both  sim  alongwith  certificate  u/s.
658 of Indian Evidence Act were obtained from Kapil, Nodal Officer of
Airtel company.  Similarly, call detail and relevant information of landline
no.   3528250  were  obtained   from   Sunil,  the  Nodal   Officer  of  BSNL
company.

Investigation  Officer  Umashankar  came  to  know  that  a  CCTV
camera is  installed at  Showroom  situated just opposite to the  school.  On
going  through  the  footage  of relevant  date  and  time,  two  boys  having
physical appearance similar to accused Muvin and Firoj  were seen going
on motorcycle  with a boy which was  resembling with  deceased  Gaurav,
though  the  footage  was  not  clearly  visible.  C.D.  of relevant part  of the
CCTV footage got prepared and produced as electronic evidence. After the
completion of investigation, accused persons were prosecuted.

Defence Plea:

Accused persons pleaded not guilty and requested for trial.

Evidence of Prosecution:

Pankaj  PW-1  has  stated that  on  22.11.2005  he  had  an  important work
near the  school.  At  about  12  p.in.  while  returning,  he  saw  that  accused
Muvin and Firoj were taking Gaurav on a motorcycle from his school. In
cross-examination, he denied the suggestion that he had not disclosed the
fact  during  recording  of his  police  statement  Ex.D1,  regarding  seeing
accused  Muvin  and  Firoj  taking  Gaurav  on  motorcycle  and  stating  the
salne  for the  first time  in the  court.  He  has  also  denied  that he  is  elder
cousin brother of deceased Gaurav.

Shanti Bai PW-2 has  deposed  in court as per the prosecution  story  and

proved that  she  has  lodged  the  missing  report Ex.Pl  and  FIR Ex.P2.  In
cross-examination, she has admitted that Pankaj is the elder cousin brother
of deceased Gaurav, who resides with them.

Ram PW-3 and Mohan PW-4 have not supported the prosecution. On a
leading question asked from prosecution side they admitted the signature
on  memorandum   of  Saleem   Ex.P3,   Seizure  memo   of  mobile   Ex.P4,
memorandum  of  accused  Muvin  and  Firoj  Ex.P5  and  P6  respectively,
seizure memo of motorcycle Ex.P7 and seizure memo of sword Ex.P8.
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Devi Bai PW-5 has  deposed  in court like  Shanti Bai PW-2.  Apart from
this,  she  has  proved  the  identification  of  dead  body  and  contents  of
identification memo Ex.P9.

Nodal Officer of Airtel Company Kapil PW-6 has duly proved the call
details   and   related   documents   of  sim   no.   9826055222   and   sim   no.
7712322431   as  per  prosecution  story.  Call  details  are  Ex.Plo  and  Pll
respectively   and  Ex.P12   is  the   certificate   u/s.   658   of  Evidence  Act
received  in  this  behalf.  It  is  clear  from  the  call  details  that the  sim  no.
9826055222 was being used prior to the incident till 21.11.2005 in mobile
bearing   I.M.E.I.   No.    123456789   and   the   calls   on   27.11.2005    and

29.11.2005   were   made   through   sim   no.   7712322431   on   landline   no.
3528250 using the  same mobile number.  According to this witness, each
mobile has its unique IMEI number.

Nodal Officer of BSNL Sunil PW-7 has also duly proved call details of
landline no.  3528250 Ex.P13  and Ex.P14 certificate u/s.  658  of Evidence
Act issued in this regard, as per prosecution story.

Narayan PW-8 has deposed that police has examined the CCTV footage
of  his  showroom  related  to  the  date  of  incidence  i.e.  22.11.2005  and
copied the relevant footage in their pendrive. In his cross examination, he
has admitted the suggestion that CCTV footage was not clear and it was
not possible to identify a person correctly.

Dr.  Umesh  Trivedi PW-9 has  duly proved the  contents of post-mortem
report Ex.P15.  As  per the  PM,  the  dead  body  was  in two  pieces.  In  his
opinion death was caused by strangulation and probably the neck was cut
down thereafter. In his opinion period of death was approximately before
4-5 days of examination. The witness stood firm during cross-examination.

Sub-inspector  Umashankar  PW-10  has  stated  that  he  has  registered
missing  report  Ex.Pl   on  24.11.2005  as  per  version  of  Shanti  Bai  and
registered  FIR  bearing  crime  no.  912/2005  on  01.12.2005.  According  to
this witness,  he has  got installed the  caller I.D.  at the residence of Shanti
Bai.  He has  duly obtained the call  details  and  other documents related to
sim   no.    9826055222,    7712322431    and   landline   no.    3528250   from

concerned Nodal Officers. He interrogated accused Saleem on 01.12.2005,
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in which accused admitted the commission of crime along with other co-
accused  and  revealed  that  the  mobile  used  in  crime  is  kept  in  a  box,
memorandum  Ex.P3  was  prepared  and  the  mobile  Article  A-1,  bearing
IMEI No.  123456789 was recovered on the basis of information given by
accused Saleem, seizure memo Ex.P4 was prepared. Memorandum Ex.P5
and  P6  of accused  Muvin  and  Firoj  respectively  were  prepared  u/s.  27
Evidence  Act.  A  motorcycle  and  a  sharp  edged  sword  Article  A-2  were
recovered  from  accused Muvin  and Firoj  respectively  and  seizure  memo
Ex.P7  and  P8  were  prepared  in  this  regard.  Dead  body  was  found  on
01.12.2005 in two pieces from jungle which was sent to District Hospital
for medical examination. He has produced the C.D. containing the CCTV
footage  of showroom  of Narayan.  Seized  sword  was  sent  to  FSL  for
examination,  FSL  report  is  Ex.P16.   In  his   cross-examination,   he  has
admitted  that  FIR  Ex.P2  has  been  lodged  after  8  days  of missing  of
deceased.  It  is  true  that  neither  blood  stains  have  been  found  on  seized
sword in FSL report Ex.P16 nor blood stairs were present on the sword at
the time of seizure.  It is true that Pankaj  had not stated that he had seen
accused Muvin and Firoj  accompanying Gaurav on motorcycle during his

police statement Ex.D1. No certificate u/s.  658 of Evidence Act has been
produced with CCTV footage of showroom.
Evidence of defence-

Accused persons have not adduced any evidence  in defence.  However, in
statements made u/s 313 Crpc, they denied all the incriminating facts and stated
that they had been wrongly implicated. Apart from this, when accused Saleem
was  asked  about  mobile  Article  A-1  and  both  sim  numbers  in  examination
under Section 3 13 of Crpc, he has not given any explanation.

Arguments of Drosecution-

The Public Prosecutor stated that the prosecution has discharged the burden of

proving the case beyond reasonable doubt. The statements of the witnesses are
ttrustworthy.  It has been proved by  cogent  and reliable  evidence that  accused
Muvin and Firoj were last seen together with deceased. It is also proved that the
ransom  calls  were  made  through  the  mobile  of accused  Saleem.  It  has  been
requested that the accused persons be awarded capital punishment.
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_Arguments of Defence Counrd-

There is uureasonable delay of around 8 days in lodging the FIR. Independent
witnesses  of memorandum  and  seizure  have  not  supported  the  prosecution
story.  Entire  proceedings  have  been  conducted  by  a  single  police  officer,
therefore, his  evidence  carmot be relied upon.  Certificate under 658  Evidence
Act has not been produced in relation to footage seized from showroom, so this
evidence  is  immaterial.  No  human  blood  was  found  on  sword,  Article  A-2.
Identification of motorcycle of Muvin has not been conducted. Pankaj is cousin
brother of deceased,  so his  evidence  cannot be relied upon.  All  witnesses  are
relatives  of deceased,  therefore,  their evidence is not fully trustworthy.  It has
been requested that accused persons be acquitted.

ffi  fan  TTa  erfuqtffl tf  nd  if  enqi¥ TT{ awhtT faRfro t5t- aen ffia  fara
rd  ed-,  enffl I aiif t£ 3maiT TR fa± fas qTTq5i{,  q; =Tqi;iquT ffirDfq^^\faiTq¢
3iiif=Hu}FT tFT  -gchFT  :-

ffliife IRE ng a fs ffro  24.11.2005  t@ rm  aTi`]TT  7  qii T5tF The
th an rfu TT± a iH 3mera an giv RE rfuITan fi aE q5Th fs sHq5T
tin The ul tFen  9ffi tFT tFTa a,  ng ffro 22.11.2005  ffi i:fui5T  12  rd a ap t}
flFtT t} FT d a tT¥ rd rfu a 3ife 3]irmv qFT ed  nI aft Bqq5T tch± qffl- ca[
id € I  i3ffl  TFgiv  RE  ifro  loo;05  sTfifeT5  5FTti.;iFT  Ei{T aE qPr Trfu I
rfu tFeli] a an un m€ i ng th atmaT fS ffro 27.11.2005  ch mq 04.32 qi}
VltF  aued  iFT  3528250  qT  3TEma  rfu  ZFT  qife  3maIT  ffrori  qfa  enq  5pv
fRE  @  in  tfr  3ife  i  ti  qT  The  ch  enT  a  nd  qfr  gF@  fli  Bffro  a
wi   tR qT rm 3TT€.a.  3rfe fa eemha far I  ffro 29.11.2005  q} {iq 9.12  qa
Ir:  ism Sued qT ffi 3mIT th fS fir jqT 9826055222  a fa;FT iiqT an I  qir
qT di 3]ima arfaFT a €]F@ fl fs a fi] fro ch S qiE th di aq5 ra api fas
TTa ¥, qft 24 te t} `flffl ife ra qgiv TTp al ng The q} im a 7TR in I

ffro  01,12.2005  qi  gfaH  8qfifeTqi  8FTrfu  i  e]T]T  qrferim  fi  3Tq"
fro  912/2005  @ rm  qF]T RE  aE q5{ 3Tgivm  in;lap fin I  ¥aq5 qPr an
un rf ,  th an Trf I EN F± `fl± rfe t} tFeFT ds fSrg TTT,  ffroii Bai+
ffro  22.12,2005  a  dr  a  TatF  qFT  qng  Pen  i  qaTT  tr  1;hantr  nI  3TffltT
rfu  E}  ffi  3ri  tfr  rna  riErf I  fin  iqi  9826055222  q5T  VFT  1:FT]qT  TiqT  ch
Tqwh  rfu  a  ch  fas  iTT7Tq5  rfu  -S  FT]T  a  wh  g€  9fti  wh  RfE  a
iwh tffi qTT TTT 3ife gr iiTT qFT qng apt qfai[ ap fhar I  FTS FT fro S
erT€.qu.±.erT€.  iR  123456789  tft  rfu  a  qE  qiqT  TiqT  fS  q€qT  a  T5  fairfu5  21.11.

2005  iTtF  i3tFFT  trd  fi  fwi  jFT  7712322431  ffl  wh  ffroT  "  "  an I  i3qE  fan
th  TqTeiT  rfu  rfu  ch,  th  wh  i]itT  t}  tFfaFT  al  GrTft  qfr  TTfl  9Pr I  f±ie  01.12.
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2005  wl  enF  aTii]iT  7  rd  ch  ri  3TfhaFT  i  fr  TRTt]itF  qfr  Tth  fan  wh
qimaT fS wh HELerTan giv F fRE t} flieT fin q€FT rfu wh di ch,
giv a ffro ffro 22.11.2005 tfr dr 11.30 rd The al xp t} TTET a aFTft
ii\ic-{tl]uq5-d a i35T5{ aTg I  Eian TftH ch TtF fr q€ 5iwi E {qT an,  di ra
ch in giv i an qT ffi ffro 30.11.2005 ch iTa The @ Tin =ffliF¥ gtqT tF{`fl I  3TTan giv a fRE + ¥TF @ Tfa ¢TctFT €7g a 3]aiT 5{ fir 3ft{ a giq S

Effi fan ch fro # EF-H tfa 37iT a I tTti]T # qgaFT fro wi 3ri q{ ¥
dy # f3TIT5i Ru fin a I  €rm 27  ?TTth  eneq 3Tfrm t6  tTEiT ithtr fa
fca wh t} rfu 3TTan ch E} t]T ¥ te a q€FT # HBEFFT tr rmfr " F
7ha t} HFeT i]td iFT an i- ai]it7T iTqT I rfu # at]i¥T ed qT vq5 iQ]Tq q{
¥FT ffl e]q F exp giv qiT tFET gait fat a"tl g3]T fan qifeTUT fe fin Fqrq7RTTqq
in TRIT 3ife EH ifeT ¥ fry iFTh rmzIT TRIT I  fat rfu vEfflT T5tF @ FTi]T an
* a @,  r€iil<stl^i  faTh FTltIT im I

Ewe qit= 3TTan giv F fRE tri th ffro ¥ aq5T €rm 27 tireH 3]frm
t} tiii`i`u€H fa fca Tra fan ffi 3TTan th S qieT tTHT rfu fca wh t}
tRI  ri ith fin I  3TTan giv  d ¥tF  H`ic{tliticr7ci  tFTTFT tF¥ an  iFrm rmqT
im I  3TTan fin  giiT fl TTtPr  uilicr>i<^i  t}  3maii qT TtF  enT=i{ 5aqi{ wi  t]{ a

tlTFT 5i an q-aim7T TTIT, fan `it7ttlyci Tthm fa in TiqT I

wh an t} ha Grfen rfu a an fir an fca wi theft
iwh i an fin @ tire  feed  37Tfa  HitFT @ Th,  fas  wiT #  €]i{T  65-a
aTRth  eneq  3Tfrm  ffl  5iT]TUTq=  th  fry  mTFT  fin  TitIT I  gift  qtFT{  Su€cii€T

an  q^i¥tl¥i¥cri  tB iha 3Tftffi gr a € jR 3528250  tfr giv
FTrRE I rfu feed ffifflqf[ Flu # TTfl I

fafa 5FTrfu i rmT fs xp a wh fteTFT ha qi th iftRE rfu
aTTT en 3ife giv ffro F HFq rfu giv ae ch qT 3TTan giv I fRE S
H7TFT fan nd  a ed,  ¥atF  The life fan FTa  TtF FTatF ch -j]\c<tl]vq5F q{
rfu # RE a wh fan I giv q9 aiE a HE iti aft I giv diRE giv
licnciclicb`<  th.a.  qi]qitFt  -SdGr;Tliq7  qinI  $  5p  i  qngd  fl  TTth I  3Tin  lf an
qT, 3Tffl_ ch 3rfuife fin TTqT  I
ufin 3iisvyqiqb  :-

3Tffi_ i an i an 5T 3TfflFT fin 3ife ffro tfl Th @ I
tlfuin @ iTTRI :-
rfu  3T.".1  i qfflqT i fs wi ffro  22.11.2005  ch xp tF qiH jt€  qth q5iTT
an I dr tITrm  12 rd tTTqH 37Ta enq wh Tha a xp S qig{ in f$ 3TTan
giv q fRE, thiFFTTtFT qi iha ri ¥fa fi fro¢ a " vi a I HfaTh fi gq
rna ri TTFT rmqT € fa5 wh 3FTan giv tT fRE ch t]€]T a fir ifi-c"TqtFa qT
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The ri a wh gT ae th alit gil al nd @-1  tFT q5`e7T ca flT]q ap RE
9Pr  3ife  He]TT  itv  fflqii]q  fi  qi]T  igT  a I  EH  qiq  qfr  aft  TTi]q  qtmaT  a  fs  qE  TatF
Tiro ffl rfu qi± a I

un FT± er.".2 i 3Tfife tFe]TFT 3TgriT a iqiqTan # eneq fl a 3ife giv
RE  Ted  TPr   1   I  He7TT  quFT  RE  nd  tPr-2  fa  tFT[iT  qrfu  fin  €1
rfeqthTOT # Ev rna ch Hfl qtThT g fs qtFT,  T5tF Tiro ffl rfu qqT eTrf  €,  ch
wi fflRT a en a I
"  er.Th.3  i  ha  er.".4  i  3Tffiin  q5ie]T  q5T  mafa  ra  fin  €i  Eian
3TfiTin Ei=T qFtF H¥T p wh qT 3TTan th a iTha Ted TIT 3, fro
di farm ued Tfi 4, 3TTan giv I fin tB iTife 5T]¥T: nd tPr 5 tT 6 ae7T
-Hic{tliqq,cT  tFTT@  i- nd TPr  7  F iTdiiT  an q- nd TIT  8  qi  Eiffle]i

at # qid ri fla qfmaT a I
an rf er.".5 a th un rf t} rmiT a tFe7T iTit7it]q ¥ fin a I Ewi 3]aiqT
an *  37HT.2  +  ¥Itr a  fat  tfr fha  q5{]T F  ftrrfu  qFTh  Ted  TPr  9  qPr
3tFTatg q} HFrfuiT fin a I

Tqwh rfu t} iha 3Tfrm rfu  er.HT.6  i 3Tfqwh q5`e]i]tF 3Tgri{ a fir
jH  9826055222   tTapT  fin  jFT  7712322431   #  rfu  fRE  I  rfu   Gmiawl`i  q}

fry qrfu fin € I  ffi fRE tFF¥T: nd fl  io a 11  €, fffi ifeT S e]i{T
65-fl  eneF  3Tfro  tFT  rmiThF  nd  TIT  12  a I  i3tFFT  ffi  fan  E  qg  qE  €  fS
ffro  21.11,2005  i]tF  fro,  fin  3TT±.vF.€.erT€.jH  123456789  a,  ¥  fin  ifl
9826055222  qBZFFT an  ffl ca aft,  di fro  a fir  jF{  7712322431  a ffro  27.
11.05  ri I fas  29.11.05  ri  d`u€ciistri  jqT{  3528250  qT fife  fan  Ta  a I  mft  t}
3TIenT Ir fro ffl 3TT€.qu.€.erT±.  jH fafhe chIT ¥ I

Eth EtFiT fr``tl\Jiitl a iha 3TfEN giv er.".7 a ch 3Tfife q59TFffi 3]=en{
tF9]T  ed  §T  d`u€cii€'i  jF{  3528250  fi rfu  fen  nd  Tft  13  I  e]TRT  65fl flTRI
3Tfro  t} rmiuFTT nd Tft  14 ed fry FFTPrrFT fin a I

lmquT 3T.flT.8 a antIT € fs gffro a wi ha qT 3mF¥ q€FT ffro 22.1 1.2005
tft dien giv an ch 3fi¥ gffro giv ch ffi tFwi fa wh ¥ a TT± aft I
Hfifem # EH ffliT al flfl aimaT € fS tflen giv # FTEtiT ffi ch 3#r fairth
rfu ri fffi 5u a tT5ETFT viiT thTF T3 an I

en rfu fRE 3T.".9 i RT uifeFT fRE nd TIT 15 ri fry HFTfro fin a,
fas 37=eni T5tF tFT ¥iq a ewh # fa 5en en I  fat q €]g 3]enL3]ar an I wi
FtT # Tin i=ffltFT Tag rfu fca  wh T atq¥aiq far ri gg a q5TIEF{ 3TaiT ffu
wh th Hm]itF]T ch fl tz7iffl fin TiqT a i  wi qtT fi Tng ¥Tq qifeTUT a aquT 4-5
fir qF dr ffi fin iTqT I rmft 3Tri REaFT E f±e]T ggT a I
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uqiRE 5rmf5T er.".io i ffro 24.11.2005 ch un ut S qfflT 3]gqiir nd
tfr  1  tfl  TTen  RE,  ffro  01.12.2005  ch  3mmT  aprfe  912/05  qfr  I:QFT  qF]T
RE nd tPr 2  ang tFi]T aimaT a I rmPr t} 3]=HiT wh un ut 3T.ffl.1  S t]{
qT  ffife  3Trf.a.  ut  efr,  rfu  t}  an  thxp  jar  9826055222  I  7712322431
tT9]T -d\u€ctisrri  jFT 3528250 ch qife fRE a Twh 3]rfe rfu ha 3Tfrm a
fry TiTa far al I 3rm th tfr ffro 01.12.2005 ch ffro # atF¥ TptTTtF qPr
ch, fan wh maITth a eneT tTHT rfu Sift tr tTHT ¥ pgqFT fro q{
qT  tiEF  # dr  rmtIT  an,  ¥H  ifeT  fi  nd  th  3  tFT  aTha  rmqT  ar|  3mm
th Era fl Tffl iFTTrfu tB 37it7ii uT fro 3TTfEtFa- Ti  qtFT fin TTIT,  ffro
erTREctT±  iFT  123456789  an I  EH  alit  wh  q-nd  Tfl  4  qTiqT  ap I  enwhTPr

giv  Er  ffro  i}  arm  i5T]¥T:  nd  th  5  a  6  fa  fca  ai  3Tran  g@.i  a
ii`ic<tliqci,ci  I  3TTan  fin  giiT  ha  fca  wh  qT  vtF  €]i{=i{  aeni{  3]rfeq5a-T2
tlTa 5¥ un  qFrm 5T7¥T:  nd  tPr  7  iT  8  wh  ai  rfu  a ffro  01.12.05  ch
TatF  tFT  qiE  i  fat  fra  a,  fas  fafRE  qifem  te  fin  3]iFi]itT  in  ani
iREUT 3T.ffl.8 t} rfu a diRE giv @ ca aT55i ha @ a I t]i=]T ¥ qqngqT
ddtrR al rfu te  `:`+\!`{i\!¢+ in en,  ¥ti3\!<i\!qi  RE nd TPr  16  a I

enPr + HfrmTUT ¥ EH mFT ch Ha qt]itlT € fS HeFT qFi]T RE nd fl 2

¥atF rfu giv t} a"TT 8 fir qT+ fa tut Tffl € I  =H ira al th Hfl ai]TtIT a
fs  t]t]tTR  @  tit,¥tlvci  RE  nd  TPr  16  t}  3Tgri{  BqtT{ fan  qiFi{ q5T rig  {qH
Tfi qitIT TTtIT a 3ife i  a at]tiT¥ qq fca  wh qFq Bqq{ {qFT a  qng fin  a I
EH qia ri fl@ qimaT a fs rmft rfu + 3ri gil q5e]T nd di-1  a an
fas  22.ii2cO5  ed 3TTan  Effi  I  fRE  ch  -q\c{tliqq,ct  qT  The  ch  a  wh  qPr
qitT T3 RE ch I ha tF iflRE giv t} wi€T ¥ €7iiT 65-fl eneq 3]frm qFT
q* qTTrurqiJ xp T# a I

qq|cl  ThRT  :-

3Tffi_ EiiT 3ri Trm ¥ rig eneq Hnga id @ TT€ a I Eirfe 3TffliFTr iEi{T
3TffiIr  tFeFT  €7iiT  313  i=.H.H.  ¥  mft  3TTan  al  3TdiFT  wh  gr  vi  EFT  Tin
i]ffl qtmIT a I dr 3rfffi 3TfflFT th a 3rfeffl-Ti a fro a an fin
jFT a ifeT i H¥T Tk} wh qT wh €7iiT 313  ufo t} agFT q55 i q5gTT qfflqT a I

3#i#eyuiuict7z5Twi:-

the 3Tffliha i fRE fin fa7 3Tf± TTer i ife ife a qt nd ch
rfu  tFr  3ri  e]ii  ed  siffi  fin  €i  Tnd  t}  qim  fa±  €i  Hnga
faedtq flieH a qE fte a f$ 3TffiIr giv I fRE ed ¥atF S qT9T 3jfin qT{
in iTqT RT I  3Tffli3zFFT ch t} fro a a fRE t} ffi fin enFT Frfu a I
3Tffl_ tfr Tng t{u5 a ffi fsi wh tFT fRE fin TFTT € I
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q=T7T  3Tidrq-qd-I  ZFT  wi  :-

malt qu]T RE anI ed wh i arrm 8 fir q5T 3i{±,lin{±,cm ffidr a I iTife
I rfu # ffiTan t} iqed fflfan i 3Tffiha tFeTT ZFT rmi] ffi fin a I rd
ffiT"  ¥qi  a gil  3Tfrm EiiT  # TTth i,  fir  tFTquT di HTRI  q¥ rd
fa- Tfi fin ffl Hq5ffl I rfu a qtH giv t} tfgiv F qiIT 65-fl iTTrfu HRI
3Tfrm   q5T   !+iiiuiu>i   in  lfi   fin   iiqT   a,   fin   tFTquT  i3tfFT  eneH   .i6¢I€li   €i

enfEq5F-T2  fi  i]ffliT  qT  FTiTF  TERI  Tfi  fin,  3TTan  gr  th  H`ic<tliqq7ci  #  aft
ff qEfflT ifi an rna I  enft fro TatF The q5T rfu aTng a,  fan HTRI TT¥
ffiEN Tfi fin ffl flq5ffl I enft enEin gaiF t} ftck ¥, fir tFiFT ffi HTRI
Tfa: 3ira¥cltli^iq i I 3Td: dy fan ul tFT fRE fin iiqT € I

********


